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Thank You! 

Thank you for attending our 2017 HSWNA-sponsored events!  We had 
a blast! It was great meeting new neighbors or catching up with ones that 
have been here for years. If you would like to see more of these events, 
we need your support with membership and planning. Please consider 
joining us for our next board meeting on Saturday, October 14th! 
 

Neighborhood Calendar 

 Saturday, October 14, 9:30 AM – HSWNA Board Meeting 
Location: 908 Kinnaird Ave. 

 Thursday, October 19, 8:00 PM – Guys’ Night 
Location: Trubble Brewing 

 Tuesday, October 31, 5:30-7:30 PM – Trick-or-Treating 

 November 6-9, December 4-8 – Leaf Pick-Up 

Upcoming Recycling Collection Dates 

 October 13, 27 

 November 10, 24 

 
Let’s Have a Fun and Safe Halloween! 
 
Halloween is a great night to get out and meet your neighbors. The 
official hours for Trick-or-Treat 2017 have been established for the City 
of Fort Wayne. Trick-or-Treat will be observed from 5:30 p.m. until 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, October 31st. Trick-or-treaters should only visit 
those homes with an illuminated exterior front light (or porch light) 
indicating that trick-or-treaters are welcomed. Trick-or-treaters should 
remember the following safety rules: 

 Do not wear costumes that obscure your vision 

 Wear reflective clothing, or light colored clothing to make you 
more visible to motorists 

 Travel in groups composed of at least one adult 

 Only cross streets at the crosswalks 

 Visit familiar homes, and do not enter a stranger’s home 

 Refrain from consuming any treats until inspected by an adult 

2017 HSWNA Officers 

President Ozie Taulbee (260) 744-4407 

Vice President Jamie Heller 

Secretary Open 

Treasurer Kristen Emick (PAPA 

Secretary) 

Board Members  

Openings 

Block Captain Coordinator  

Open 

Newsletter Editor 

Nathan Hubartt 

HSWNA.Newsletter@gmail.com 

 
Neighborhood Contact Information 

NLO (Liaison Officer) 

Jeff Burton jcb1986@comcast.net 

FWPD 

Desk Sergeant 427-1222 

Neighborhood Code  

Andrew Brown 311  

Community Liaison 

Palermo Galindo 427-6214 

palermo.galindo@cityoffortwayne.org 

District 5 Councilman  

Geoff Paddock 432-5700 

Solid Waste Mgt/Weeds & Trash 311 

National Serv-All 747-4117 

Animal Care & Control 311 
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Neighborhood Leaf Pick-Up Program 2017 
 
As autumn leaves begin to fall, you may be sure the City of Fort Wayne is 
planning for the annual curbside leaf pick-up for City residents. 

 The City Street Department will again conduct two cycles of leaf 
collection in each neighborhood. 

 Leaf collection will begin in the Central area of the City during the week 
of November 6th. 

 A second round of leaf pick-up for the Central area will follow during 
the week of December 4th with all collection scheduled to be finished on 
December 15, 2017. 

To help make leaf pick-up most effective for our neighborhood, please keep the 
following in mind: 

 Have leaves raked to the park strip or curb and ready for pick-up on 
the first day of your scheduled weeks. 

 Please do not rake leaves into the street. This will help avoid having 
leaves clog storm drain inlets and will help prevent street flooding in the 
event of heaving rains. 

 REMEMBER: burning leaves within City limits is a violation of City 
Code §74.70. The fine is $50 and increases to $75 if not paid within 30 
days. 

 For collection of leaves that have been bagged in biodegradable bags, 
please call 311.Bags will be picked up within two business days after you 
call.  

Weather conditions or the volume of leaves in a particular area may cause the 
planned schedule to change. You may also contact the Leaf Hotline at 427-2302 
or the Citizens Services Center at 311 with questions 

Calling All Guys! 

Some guys in the neighborhood occasionally bump into each other at one of the 
local watering holes (Trubble or 07 Pub) and thought it might be nice to 
schedule a time to make that 
more intentional. So, if 
you’re a guy, and you’d like 
to get to know some of the 
other guys in the 
neighborhood, we’re setting 
aside the third Thursday of 
the month at 8:00 P.M. to 
meet at Trubble Brewing. 
Grab a drink or a snack, play 
some foosball or just hang 
out and chat. 

 

Follow Historic South Wayne Neighborhood Association on Facebook 
 

2017 Association Members 
 

Beaver Avenue 

Earl & Esther Counterman 

Nathan & Amanda Hubartt 

Cottage Avenue 

Andrew Bostic 

Linda Lallow 

Indiana Avenue 

Phyllis Davis 

Joshua & Jamie Heller 

Walter & Cheryl Truesdell 

Kinnaird Avenue 

Kristen & Matt Emick 

Christina Francis 

Jennifer & David Frank 

Connie Grinols 

Andy & Jordan Kurzen 

The Lee Family 

Robin & Ryan Murphy 

Wendy Stein 

Juan & Maria Tostado 

John & Ozie Taulbee 

Marlo Zimmerman 

Kinsmoor Avenue 

Pete & Ruth Blaettner 

Linda Gratz 

Dorothy Hough 

Packard Avenue 

Shirley Davis 

Carolyn DeVoe 

George & Ann Donner 

Sally Slagle 

Patricia Williams & Paul Holman 

Ken & Constance Zuber 

Wildwood Avenue 

Michelle & Bob Bandor 

Kevin & Beth Butler 

Larry Davis 

Blaine & Gracia Hayes 

Linda Lauer 

Tina Ostermeyer 

Brad & Beth Stutzman 
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Update on Neighborhood Alleys 

 
On September 19th, Mayor Tom Henry announced the sidewalk and alley improvement projects that will occur in 
Fort Wayne neighborhoods as a result of City Council’s recent passage of an increase to the local income tax. These 
are the alley projects in our neighborhood that are planned for 2018: 

 W. Packard and Kinnaird avenues from Beaver to S. Wayne avenues 

 Kinnaird and W. Wildwood avenues from Beaver to S. Wayne avenues 

City Councilmen Dr. John Crawford, Tom Didier, Tom Freistroffer, Glynn Hines, Geoff Paddock and Michael 

Barranda voted in favor of the plan to provide additional revenues for needed neighborhood infrastructure 

enhancements and future phases of riverfront development. 

The .13 percent adjustment in the local income tax will generate $8.7 million per year to add new sidewalks to 

address areas of Fort Wayne Community Schools that lack sidewalks for children, improve alleys and move forward 

with phases II and III of riverfront development. 
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Nearby Neighborhood News and Notes 
 

 On September 12th, City Council approved additional lighting on Fairfield. This is third phase of lighting 
upgrades and enhancement between Rudisill and the area just south of the GE Campus. Upgrades will 
add pedestrian scale lighting with brighter and clearer LED fixtures and improve the aesthetic and safety 
along Fairfield’s residential and business sections. 
 

 Developer RTM Ventures announced in September that it completed the acquisition of the General 
Electric property on Broadway for about $5.5 million. Rebranded as Electric Works (paying homage to 
the original name of the campus in the late 19th century), the redevelopment effort will transform the site 
into a district that will include commercial, retail and market, residential, hotel and community space.  
 

 Renovation work on the Clyde Theatre in Quimby Village began this summer and is expected to be 
completed sometime in summer 2018.  
 

 Enhancements are underway at the intersection of Broadway, Bluffton and Oakdale. Thanks to Illsley 
Place and West Rudisill Neighborhood Associations and their work with the City, crosswalks will become 
more aesthetically pleasing and more pedestrian-friendly. 
 

 The Southwest Neighborhood Summit Alliance, a neighborhood group that includes Southwood Park, 
Foster Park, Illsley Place, West Rudisill, Oakdale, Fairmont, historic preservation group ARCH and 
others, has been working with The Summit and Hoch Associates to attract new uses for the former 
Taylor University campus (both north and south of Rudisell) that will be compatible with the surrounding 
residential area. 
 

Good things are happening in the ’07! 

Join the Historic South Wayne Neighborhood Association! 

Membership is a great way to become involved, to help our neighborhood improve, to know about what’s 

going on, and best of all, to get to know your neighbors!  Please fill out the form below to renew your 

membership or begin your new membership for 2017. We are asking for contact information and e-mail 

addresses so we can remind you of neighborhood events and to alert you to information that might have 

immediate importance (safety issues, etc.). 

Name _____________________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________ 

Phone Number ______________________________________________ 

Email Address _______________________________________________ 

Membership Dues $25.00 

Business Membership $50.00 

Make Checks Payable to HSWNA 

Mail or hand deliver to:  

Kristen Emick 
909 Kinnaird Avenue 
Fort Wayne, IN 46807 

 

Questions: (260) 744-4407 

 

  
 

 
 


